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THE RED CROSS IN PERIL

TI:IIKEt TO HEAP INDIGNITIES

UPON kIINIF:%14.‘ MOORE:RS.

see. Knapp I slider seeepicieu ei -

Ing Incited Prearessiea %1I 11% ss

lei *edition. ties

Constantinople. April 7. -The Cie

Stated charge .Seffaires has obtainiet

from the porte toe assurance that the

van of Aleppo has been instructed to

protect the American missionaries in

the Suedich district. in spite of this

assurances of the Turkish government,

in view of past experiences, it is con-

sidered quite important that the pone

should promptly be made aware that

the United States, acting independent-

ly if necessary, is determined to protect

the rights and property of its citizens in

the sultan's dominions.

,In the matter of the arrest, imprises -

ment and proposed expulsion of the

Rev. Dr. Knapp, as in all other cases

of a similar nature, there are two sides

to the question. The claim made by

the friends of the American missionary

is that he is being unjustly persecuted

by the Turkish authorities. On the

other hand, the Turkish officials :lessee

that the Rev. Knapp has persistently

encouraged sedit is .us im +Yemen t s

among the Armenians in spite of sev-

eral official warnings. It should be add-

ed, however, that a disinterested ob-

server, Mr. Hampton. the British con-

sul at Biala has carefully inquired into

the charges brought against Knapp and
has pronounced them absurd.

The American missienary, neverthe-

less, was informed that it had beer, de-

cided to try him before the

court on the charge .sf conspiring

against the Turkish government. and

he was notified to appeet for trial. This

was in February last. Mr. Knapp there-

upon placed the matter before Vetted.

States Minister Terrell anti ask.-'l for

he latter's advice. Mr. Terrell lel -

graphed the missionary to obey the er-

ders, under protest, of the Turkish t au-

thorities, pending actien upon the part

of the United States minister here.

Mr. Terrell then notified the ports that

he would not consent to having Knapp

tried in the manner proposed, and sug-

gested that the case be brought ben-,r'

a mixed commission. It was later (le-

sided to try the missionary here, in the

Presence of a representative of the Uni-

ted States government.
It is believed that only prempt and

energetic. action will prevent the issu-

ing of an imperial order providing for

the expulsion of missionaries and the

Red Cross Society agents. It is net

impossible, according to report. that

the British government may take im-

mediate steps to protest against the

expulsion of missionaries, and that the

marquis of Salisbury in this instance

will be supported by the French gov-

ernment. Here arises a delicate ques-

tion. Russia is seemingly the ally of

France and the strong supporter of

Turkey under almost any circum-

stances; but should France determine

to take action in this case it is difficult

to see how she can do so without in

some degree embroiling herself with

Russia. It is just upon this point that

rests the hope that France, through

Ruesia, will prevail upon the sultan not

to issue the imperial tirade providing

for the expulsion of missionanes and

American Red Cross agents, and this

may avert any serious trouble, except

possibly on the part of the United

States, which may think it proper to in-

sist upon obtaining complete satisfac-

tion for the alleged persecution of

Knapp.

eit e ell NaTON orricIALs 51.01,v
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Prow...4. to Make No Mistakes In
Diplosnaes.

Washington, April 7.--Officials of the

state department are fully aware of the

condition of the missionaries in Turkey

and the developments In the case of

Missionary Knapp, who is reported to

be in confinement at Diarbikin, but

they refuse to discuss the matter. How-

ever, it is apparent that they do not

feel tinder any great degree of aPP"s-
}tension as to serious trouble in Turkey,

as, in addition to their private cable

a.dvices from Charge d'Affaires Riddle,

they have the benefit of the presence

and advice of United States Minister

Probably the reserve shown by the

department in its treatment of this

matter is to be accounted for by a de-

sire on its part to avoid giving offense

to another great power by making pub-

lic its belief that this power is really

responsible for the attempt to expel the

missionaries, but that is the fact, and

the story has come to Washington with

every appearance of veracity that the

American and other foreign mission-

aries are to be driven out from Arme-

nia only to make room for a church that

they do not represent. The contention

of our government is that we have as

good a right as the French to maintain

our missionaries in that country, and

upon that point the issue will be made,

if it sh.s11141 finally come to the promul-

gation of the tirade of expulsion.

MISSIONARIES TO RE EXPEL; I It
-----

Turkey Said to Be Preparing for o
Radical Move... o •

(Copyrighted 1896 by the Assioelate(I Press.)

Constantinople, April, 6, via Sofia, Bul-

garia, April 7.-Asivices received today

from Diarbekir indicate beyond a reason-

able doubt that Rev. George C. Knapp, one

of the American missionaries at Balla is

confined in jail at Diarbekle Turkish

Arimenia, and serious international corn-

peeetions are more than likely to follow.

It Is further announced that Knapp is to

Se sent from Diarbekir to Alexandretta,

a seaport on Bay Iskander, to be either

shipped out of the country or delivered to

representatives of the United States. At

the first intimation of trouble the United

Statea charge d'arfaires cabled Washing-

ton for further instructions and it is

now said that the United States aqua-Iron

in the Mediterranean, consisting of the

flagship Minneapolis, commanded by Ad-

miral Selfridge, and the cruiser Marble-

head, will shortly assemble on the gulf

of lskendenue, and a formal protest

against the treatment of American mis-

sionaries may be made to the pone, coupl-

ed with a demand for adequate indemnity

for damage recently done the properly

of Americans.

IN 1111.! IDAHO St•PREME COI HT

I...11.01'1311S Iteelslon in Camels repo*
N.ort berm Counties.

Hoiric, April 6. -The supreme court to

handed down some important decision.-

North Idaho cases. In the ease of the

state vs. Mary EL Cleddard. the action of

the lower court in refusing to make an

order requiring the county to pay *IL:

fees of additional witnesses for the de-

fendant was sustained.

"To entitle the defendant to a benefit

ef the provisions of section S,151 of the

revised statutes, emended by the les-

,don laws of 1893," says the court, -there

must be a strict compliance with the pro-

visions of said seetion and the: necessity

and materiality of sucn witnesses must

he shown before a subpoena will be issued

or any expense Incurred chargeable to

the county." The defendant in this case

who was on trial in Nt•z Pen, eouete for

murder and WaS acquitted. hid rSeesed

to show materiality of the witnesses de-

sired.
The lower court wee Sevi.rmil in the ease

of T. It. Rourke. appellant, vs. leeels

pare-seen, involving the question of pri-

ority of laborers liens OVer a mortgage.

Bergevin borrowed 422,000 from the pt-tin-

tiff- and to secure him exeetteel tt Cu ittsi

enortgage on the wheat crop on 3,1.10

of land in Nez Perot' county. The iower

court gave the plaintiff judgment under

foreclosure, !slit directed that out of the

proces.de the liens of the laborers te• pail

first. This action of the court, the su-

preme court decides, was an of-or.

Judgment of the lower court was af-

firmed in the ease of Durham & Kau fmee.

vs. charIes M. Rewley et .1,. (rim

rah county.

1111:IttI 1 I:111s IN TIIE AD

raptitring. %earl, thisti4 lit the
01 teopisin

Athens. April 7.-A great crowd ‘*--

present at the games today and the Antic

cat continued unabated. The royal famils

of Greece witnessed the games from the

position especially provided for them. To-

night the city is illuminated and all the

world and his wife is abroad to take part

in the gaities of the association. Tii,

American contestants covered themselves

with honors.
Thomas 1'. Curtis of Boston won the

heat in which he competed for the huolle

rails (oulding, an Englishman, won the

other heat.
E. H. Clark of Boston woe the

Jump with six metres 34 centimetre's. Robe

Garrett of Prineeton team was second

with six metres.
James B. Connelly of Boston was thiel

with five metres sit centimetres.

Thomas E. Burke of the Boston won the

third heat of the 44)0 metre running race

in 54 1-5 seconds, with II. B. Jamieson of

Princeton second.
Robert Garrett of the Princeton team

won the shot put with 11 metres 22 centi-

metres.
Flack. an Australian. won the first heat

of the mile run in 4:33; Arthur Blake of

Boston was seeond.
In the final of the hurdle race W. W.

Hoyt of the Boston Athletic Association

was defeated by Thomas P. Curtis of the

same team.
BRITANNIA WON,

Nice, April 7.-In the raee for the White

Heather cup today over the course of 30

miles Britannia won on time allowanee,

Santanita second, Ailsa third.

FISH HATCHERY ON THE METHOW

Senator Squire's Bill Names the Lo-
cation.
----

Vv*ashington. April Se-Senator Squire's

bill granting 1.61) acres of government land

to the state of Washington for a fish

hatchery locates the same accurately at

a point on the Methow river, in Okanogan

county, and embraces land equal to an

entire section. It is more particularly de-

scribed in the bill as what will be known

when surveyed as the southwest quarter

of section 26, the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 27, and the north half of section 3e,

township 31 north, range IM east. The

grant Is asked for the put-pose of enabling

the !date to establish and maintain at that

point a hatchery by means of which to

supply the ColUmbla river and its tributa-

ries with salmon and other fish. The bill

eat-ties two provisions. First, that if the

state eeieses to use the land for such pur-

poses it shall revert to the United States;
and second, that nothing in this act

shall have the effect of impairing the

rights of any persons on any portion of

this land already aeuired by them under

any law of the United Staten. Senator

Wilson. of the committee on public lands,

has had the bill reported favorably, and

the records of the general land office hav-

ing been examinee, It is found that the

lands to be granted are yet oneurveyed,

and also free from any adverse claim

art's-acing of record.

PRIZE FIGHTER POI NB tit 1:14

1rt lir Bradley Mast %rests-re for
the Death of His Anttaamaist.

Malts., April G. .‘ Muir Brad-

v, one of tilt. prIncipais in the fatal

prize fight here Saturday night, was at-

reigned before Judge Stone today and

bound over to the grand jury in 82.500 on

the charge of manslaughter :and $2,000 on

the (•liarge of prize fighting.

An Andlence of Partners.
Newman. Ga.. April 7.---The third of the

joint financial discussions between Sec-

retary Smith aryl ex-Speaker CHM) was

listened to here today by an audience of

about 4000 people, chiefly !ampere.

THE HARRISON WEDDING

THE E%-PRESIDENT 111111111s 1114S.

MARV 1.01111 BIM tilt l•

I e 111011 41a, tt 1., .-41 it iii it.' At-

t..ri i soil IL.- opiiish•

ill,' oe .1 6,11. .1“.11.

Ncw York, April 6.-1'ie• raarriegc sif

Mrs. Mary Lord Dimmiek to General

Benjamin Harris en was solemnized

St. Thomas' chureli this afternissit at

IS, Dr. Wesley Brewn, etti-

dated at the ceremony.

The eilitice was nut decorated in the

lavieh style that marked the neetials

of Mies Vanderbilt and Miss V1'hitney,

the two insist 11110.st-taut %yeasting:4. ef the

ei.asen, hut the newers used--lilacs and

aseension lilies -were arranged in ex-

quisite taste, and the chaneeel 'looked

even prettier and more effeetive than

at the two previous weddings. Mrs.

arrangeal all the details re-

garding the decorations. The altar was

relieved with palms, tropical plants a nil

banks of white lilacs surmounted with

bunches of atecension lilies. On either

side of the altar was places] a larg•• este,.

of white lilacs.
General Harrison left the Fifth Ave-

nue hotel, accompanied by I ieneral Ben-

jamin F. Tracy, in a closed ....err:age at

5 ()Sleek and was driven to the Rev. Dr.

Brown's testae-% on Pitety-third street,

where they awaited the coming of the

bridal party. The bride left the home

of her sister. Mrs. John F. Parker, ae-

companiesi by her brother-in-law, Lieu-

tenant John F. Parker. They arrived

at 5;20 and proceeded to the lower room.

.•

ever. Mr. ranintiok died of typhoid

fever. For years his widow-who was

left with an ample estate-wae•heart-

broken, and It was not until the illness

of Mrs. Harrison, during the *losing

months of the president's adminIstrae

tion, that she again appeared in publics:

During that sorrowful period and after

the death of the first lady of the land

ii,ise .sIii?' r

0,, •ork

she did the honors of the %Vitae house,
and it was at this time that the romance
that culminated today had its begen-
ning.
Benjamin flnrrisen was born on Au-

gust el), lse3, in North Bend, Ohio. His
father was John Scott Harrison. a son
of Witham Henry Harrison, preeident
of the United States. Mr. Harrison is
a graduate of Miami university. When

- - 20 years old he married Miss Carrie

Lord Scott, a (laughter of Professor J.
W. Scott of Oxford. They had two
Oren. Mrs. Harrison died on October

24, 1892, during the campaign that re-

sulted in the election of President Cleve-

land.
General Harriam was elected presi-

dent ef the United States in 188-.S.
had been clot--tee) United States senator

visa He distinguished himself dar-
ing the civil war, and his gallantry wen

f.sr him the rank of hrigadies general.

Mrs. Mary Lora Dim wick.

where the bridal procession formed in
the following order:
Mr. E. F. Tibbett, Mr. Daniel M

Ramsdell, ushers: Mrs. Dimmick aria
Lieutenant Parker, and proceeded to
the Nuance!, where General Harrison,
accompanied by his best man, General
Tracy, received his bride. The bride
aria groom stepped forward to the altar
rail, where the rector, Dr. Brown, was
waiting.
That portion of the matrimonial ser-

vice known as the marriage service
proper, the recital of which lasts only
about 15 minutes, was used, and imme-
diately the blessing was pronounced
General and Mrs. Harrison, followed
by Mrs. John F. Parker and General
Tracy, Mr. Tibbeet and Mr. Ramsdell.
Lieutenant Parker and Mr. and Mrs
Pinehel, walked down the aisle to ti •
strains of the "Tannhaueer March" is:
Wagner. and entering the carriages
waiting at the entrance the lineal party
was driven to the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Pinched, No. 2 Gramercy Park,
where light refreshments were served,
and where the party donned traveling
attire for the trip to Indiana pollee

Mrs. Diminiek'e wedding gown,
was .sf pearl gray, grog grain and silk,
was made by Mme. Denolt-Slitthie. The
skirt, was plain, with a short train fail-
ing from the waist in full soft godets.
A 1,0111s XVI. vest opened in front, over
which was a vest of white chiffon with
broad revers, with white lace half a
yard in width extending down estili
side of the front and drapeo over the
hips, forming a coat effect.
The groom wore a well-made Prince

Albert coat, with trousers of dark gray,
white gloves and a white silk four-in-
hand tie. He wore a boutonnier of lily
of the valley..

General Tracy, who was attired In

conventional afternoon style, wore a
buttonhole if Illy of the valley and
white violets. and the ushers wore white
violets.

General Herrison and his bride left
Inflianepolis at 7:30 tonight in a in1-

vate ear.
Mee. Harrison has receives, many val-

uable presents. The principal gift from
General Harrison is a necklace made of
seven rows of pearls. The neeklace iS
SS Merles bug and has a diamond (Oasts

BRIDE AND t;ROold,

The bride of today is a beautiful wo-
man and in the prime of life. She is a
slaughter of Russell F. bore, who was
general superintendent and chief engin-
eer of the Delaware and Ifinleon Cana;
Company, and who died during the war.
In len she was married to Benjamin E.
Dimmiek, son of Samuel E. Isimmick.
ex-attorney general of Pennsylvanl
Three months after the marriage, hew -

•

‘11 -. st.t:s IS THE HoUSE

i;..tlii•r I T-e, 4.1111141 MIN CO$i.
trailed the 111.enve.

-•
Vt aShitigtOli, April 7.-- Th.• meeting of

the cabinet today was postponed with-

I out elate owing to the sudden appearenee

of measles in the president's household.

little Esther Cleveland being stricken

with it. This disease bas been almost eel-

' demi, in 'Washington for some time. Pri-

vate seeretary Thurber's children all had

the disease in the. regular eourse and us

prev.•nt the possibility of its tranemis-

sion to the White house, Thurber made his

residence at the White house. However,

this sacrifice was of no avail. Mrs. Cleve-

land, aecompanied by all her children.

left the Whit*, house to make her home

:it Woodley until the disease had run Its

emirs., Meanwhile the President and

Thuorb--r will remain at the White houce.

in lilt yr WAS 501' AFF'EcTED

siiiiit,routry of the Viudinat of
Blanche Lamont'. ItodN.

San Francisco, April 5.-A year ago to-

day the body of Blanche Lamont was

discovered in the belfry of Emanuel Bap-

tist church. Theodore Durrant, her con-

victed murderer, is in jail awaiting pati-

ently the decision of the supreme court

in his ease.
Durrant expresses confidence that he

will not hang, and did not seem affeoted

today when reminded of the anniversary

of his crime.

sit Ii II 1 (ND TATE 151)11 T11,:1)

.1 tt..hher Calltliltlit its Spokasc
11fts in Court.

Boise, Idaho, April 7.---The federal court

met here today. The grand jury returned

an Indictment against Jack Mule-hay,

(sometimes written Mulkey) and Jmnes
for an attempt to rob the mail on

the Silver City stage line, October Is,

1895. Mulehey was caught in Spokane
several months after the occurrence. He

has a bad character and is known in

111:411Y stations under various :iliasee,

IT %LI 555 RETURN TO ktMMtI.A
_

Hut sic t% h h Sent 110th Plarties
intreri..11
-

Rom., April 7.-A dispatch from Mae-
sowah has been re-reeved here by wey of
Paren fehind, reporting that after Col-
onel Stevanrs victory over the dervishes
near Kassala on Saturday in a battle in
which he lost a hundred men ansl in-
flicted a loss estimated at 600 upon the
dervishes, he returned to Kassala and
the dervishes retired to the fort end euu-

tr"n"hme'nts tel Tuernff.

NI I SI Silt It BILL (ItitIVIIS

Is S tit hrieft Iii Iteiteh Wash I,. g Ion s.n,I
I),•clInes to Talk.

New York, April 5.-The Handituat-
Ameriean steamship Fuerst itIs-
marek arrived today from Naples and
Genoa. Among the passeogerie was A.
W. Terrell, United States minister to
Turkey. Terrell declined to talk on the

Armenian troubles. He said he was
anxious to reach Washington and aeon('

leave on tiw first train.

-
FIre at Halifax.

Ifelifax, April 7.-Fire today deatroyed
the lumber yetrils and feed stores of John

Davidson & Son, burned the mese-no

of the senior member of the firm. :ens

damaged several other dwellinge Tf,iot

800,0N).

AN ELECTION IN TACOMA

MAIORALTI IN DOUBT, REST Of'

REM HIM' VA TICKET WON,

vilit• sir tIrt'. Friend", i taint It.- Halt a

I'lebettillk of 0%er IN..

It tin it s.c41.

Tacoma, Wash., April 7. - The closest
election ever held in Taeoma occurred
today. At midnight the result was un-
determined. One set of returns givc,t4
orr, the present mayor, up for re-else-
lion, 2827, and Facceett, the candidate
of the democratic-populist fusion com-

bination, 2624. The figures obtained by

the. Ledger, on the other hand, give

Fawcett a plurality of 7. While the

election was a quiet One. tonight there

is great excitement throughout the city.

Crowds of men representing the oppos-

ing tickets are parading the streets.

eaeh shouting for their respective can-

didate and claiming his election. The

newspaper offices and committee rooms

are besieged by people.

The contest was chiefly on the head

of the ticket. Seven out of eight repub-

liean candidates for the council are

elected. One populist. Hartman, In the

Fifth ward, was re-elected to the coun-

cil. The republican candidates for all

other offices were elected.

The following is the ticket elected so

far as known: City treasurer, William

A. Sternberg; city comptruller, Edgar

V. Benham; city physician, Hamilton

Allan; councilmen-First ward, John It.

Stevens; Second ward, John Holgate:

Third ward, John M. Bell; Fourth ward.

William M. Scully; Fifth ward, John

Hartman; Sixth ward, H. H. Warner:

Seventh ward, Frank Chandler; Eighth

ward, Lammon E. Samson.

'leiti ToNta-E FOR C0Nt:itg.;,..44

Nomiunted to succeed Mager Iter-

Inuit. lite Oregon Veteran.

Albany. Or., April 7--Thom-es IL

Tongue of Hillsboro was today nominat-

ed by the republican convention of the

second congressional district to succeed

Ringer Hermann. who has repreaentee

the district in congress for six terms.

The fight was bitter against Heimann,

who has been In disgrace ever since the-

river :end harbor bill was reported to

eongress, many of the appropriations tin

bad promised failing to materialize. All

the other candiates combined agalust

Hermann and the result was the selection

of Tongue, who is one of the best known

republicans in the state. He was a prorni-

ni•nt candidate for the tUnited States

seitate when George McBride was elected

to succeed J. N. Dolph.

AT WALLACE.

Wallace, April 7.-Election passing off

eery quietly today, although a full tote

is expected to be polled, as the two par-

ties ere supposed to be pretty equally dl-

We-ti. The result will not be known

after the telegrault office elopes to-

An effort was made this naming to in-

shire the judges of election to allow all

men to vote whether registered or not,

the claini being made that the registra-

tion was illegal, the registrar having

hcen appoitatel by the cotincii, while the

state law only provides for their appoint-

ment by the county commissioners.

It rained hard all night and occasion-

ally today. The river is rising a little.

WALLA WALLA PRIMARIES.

Walla Walla, Wash., April 7.-The dem-

ocrats held primaries throughout the

county today and el .ete•41 delegates to the

eounty convention to be held Saturday.

April 11, to choose delegates to the state

convention which met-la at Taeoma April

14.

41.1 ititY ON THE (RI( (GO 00A/10

Match Stork Wall AA orlie41
for a Raise.

Chicago, April 4.-The Chicago stese
exchange saw as exciting a half hour

today as it ever witnessed. The eon

proceeded quietly enough until [ste-

mmed Match stock was reached. The

first sale was three shares at 163, the

next sale was at 170, the market ad-

vanced to 177eS, and then broke to 1611.

This ended the flurry. The fluctuations

would indicate that there was tremend-

ous fleeting. but etieh wee not the ease,
:1. tit 2000 char's changing hands.

'lust LT OF THE f4TEEL POOL
---

ire Nails V1111 Ile Advsivieed are
Cents Per Kea%

Ohl &wind

Pittsburg, April 5.-R. H. Patterson, of

the New Castle Wire Company, is author-

ity for the statement that as a result

of the steel billet pool, wire nails will be

advanced 25 cents per keg. This will make

an advance of 40 cents within the past

two weeks.

I alversity of WINeonsla Oarsman

1-ni• 0 WlisconsItt Ottestnstit I p-
i part by A Squill'.

Maditloti, Wis., April 7.--A squall upset

two mhells manned by the oarsmen of the

University of Wisconsin crew last night.

John Day of Janesville, one of the hest

ethietes of America, was drowned. Les-

ter Streit and Curran C. Met'onville, are

in a precarious condition from PX1.0StIre.

POLITIcot IN HAMM' sTATFA

Bradley Lends Over McKinley In
Kent•clior.

April 6.--Twelve more county

eonventions were held in Kentucky today.
IteKinley and Bradley captured Hilt. Of

the total number of delegetee to the state
eonvention election today, Bradley has fa,

we:trite"' 1/0.

Fourteen Buildings Burned,
N.-a York. April 7. Fourteen bundler'

in Yonkers burned today. The total loss

about S1ee,1100. •


